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CALENDAR.

Wednesday, October 30, 1907.
1.00 P. M. 1908 Ballots Due at the Cagney.
4.00 P. M. 1909 Nominations Due at the Cagney.
8.00 P. M. Mining Engineering Society meetings at the Union.

Thursday, October 31.
1.30 P. M. Weekly Y. M. C. A. Meeting at the Parish Hall.

Friday, November 1.
1.00 P. M. British Empire Association Meeting in 16 Rogers.
4.30 P. M. Civil Engineering Society Meet in 11 Eng. R.
8.00 P. M. 1908 Dinner at the Union.

NOTICES.

Col. Frank L. Locks, '90, has recently been elected President of the Boston Y. M. C. U.

1911.-Members and subordinates of the Preseason Relay Team report daily at 9.30 P. M. at the Field.

100 NOMINATING COMMITTEE.-There will be a meeting of the 1908 Nominating Committee today at 4.00 P. M. in the Rugby Room.

Y. M. C. A.-Prof. H. P. Talbot will speak at the weekly Y. M. C. A. meeting tomorrow in Trinity Parish Hall. The time is 1.30 till 5.00 P. M.

TEXAS CLUB.—There will be a meeting and Dinner of the Texas Club Saturday at 6.30 P. M. All members will please be present. It is absolutely necessary that the secretary receive each member's reply card whether he will be present or not.

Dr. Paul M. Carpenter, formerly an Instructor in the Sanitary Engineering Department and now chief of the sanitary department of the Panama Canal construction work, will be married this week in Cornual, Panama, to Miss Josephine P. Atkins of Provincetown.

1908.—The annual dinner of the Class of 1908 will be held at the Union Friday, at 6.30 P. M. As this is the last annual dinner of the class it is hoped that as many as possible will attend. Tickets may be purchased from Gorish, Allen, Vanmarg, Teelin, Webly, or the Bureau.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.—Friday afternoon at 4.15 the Civil Engineering Society will have an illustrated talk on the Engineering Features of the Panama River Docks, by Mr. John L. Howard, the assistant engineer of the dock. All members of Courses I and XI should attend.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Advertisements of this kind under different classifications are inserted at the rate of two cents a line, averaging six words to a line, payable in advance.

BEACON STREET, near Commonwealth Avenue. Choice of front or side rooms for two persons in unusually attractive apartment with private family of two or three persons. Telephone and all other conveniences, no other boarders. Telephone 2381-2 Back Bay, or Raymond Hayne, 141 Milk Street, Boston.


TO LET.—Large parlor and two connecting rooms suitable for four to six students, 38 Palmer St., Suite 2.

GO TO .

TECH UNION FOR LUNCH